
NEWS NOTES.
United States Weather Office.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,
September 22,1892:

~llax. tern., 70; rain, tern., 00.

Fur. oast.
Weather forecast for the 24 hours ending at

mtdnlaht, Septeaiber23d, for Southern Califor-
nia: Fair wea'her: neearly stationary tem-
perature; westerly winds.

Justice Austin yesterday fined Joseph
Buerche $1 for battery.

On Saturday Justice Owens Will try
\u25a0William Kniokheren on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace.

The plans of the new Santa Fe depot
have been received, and work will be
commenced on the return of General
Manager K. H. Wade from the east.

The Los Angeles Business college will
give ita annual reception to new stu-
dents and teachers tonight, at the col-
lege hall. No. 144 South Main street. An
interesting programme has been ar-
ranged, to which the general public is
cordially invited.

The Southern California railroad of-
ficials yesterday received word that the
white squadron bad left San Francisco
en route to Sau Diego to participate in
the Cabriilo celebration San Diego is
already decorated, and is ready for the
thousands of visitors who willenjoy the
varied attractions of the occasion.

The young Ttiftß-Lvons base ball club
defeated the Riversides yesterday morn-
ing by a score of Bto 4. The features of
the game were the fine running catch
and stick work of Mays. The young
Tufts-Lyons will cross bats with the
Crown Hills, at Adams and Grand ave-
nue, next Tuesday morning,

The people who live north of First
street, in Boyle Heights, wiil get better
water now, as the Herald's expose yes-
terday of the frightful flnid that was
being served them, got Health Officer
MacGowan after the water company
officials who promised at once to rem-
edy the trouble.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by tbe Virginia Mining com-
pany, which proposes to do a general
mining business. Its chief place of busi-
ness ia Pomona. The capital stock of
the corporation ia set forth as $1,000,000,
all of which is sworn to be actually sub-
scribed. The incorporators are P. B.
Lewis, of Azusa, aud Ben Lewis, of
Chino, who each have subscribed $249,-
--000 worth of stock; F. M. Seibert, of
Chino, $225,000; C. S. Hutchinson, of
Chino, $275,000, and J. C. Youugman.of
Pomona, $1000.

PERSONALS.

Sam E. Anderson and Mra. J. R. An-
derson, of Newport, Ky., are at the Na-
deau.

F. F. Hamilton, a prominent San
Francisco man, leaves by steamer for
home today. He has been at the Na-
deau.

N. R Harris, C. M. Graham, Jas. N.
Brown and Geo. P. Tailant were among
the San Francisco arrivals at ihe Nadeau
yesterday.

A. G. Gassen, of San Diego, a well-
known citizen and a member of tbe
governor's staff, is in Los Angeles for a
few days.

Mr. George Riddle, the dramatic
reader, arrived from Santa Barbara,
yesterday. He willgive entertainments
this evening and tomorrow afternoon, at
Turnverein hall.

Tommy Smith leaves for San Fran-
cisco, today, to attend to some im-
portant business. Mr. Smith will be
absent from Los Angeles for some time.

Lost.

Onr.e lorn, it is difficult to restore tbe
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

Ladies, Here's Tout Chauce
To buy crockery, chini, glass and tinware, of
lates'. designs aud patterns, about one-half the
usual price?, at t-.e 'ireat American Importing
Tea Co's sto'es, 135 N Main and 351 S. Spring
street Lo< Angeles. They have revolutionizedold-time price!. Go and iice them.

High Grade Violins, Hand Made.
J. T. Fitzgerald, corner ot Fprlns and Frank-

lin street* (in the Day & Fisher Music Com-
pany), has received four high-priced violinsfrom Auburn, N. V., and respectfully invites«xp r? anc othars to inspect them.

Ifl ou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A iii guarant-ed. Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mail. JOHN BECKWITH A SON, Druggists.

Special for a Short Time
Great American Importing Tea Co. are giving
extra double presents to everybody at their
stores, 135 N. Main street and 351 8. Spring
street, Los Angeles. Their Teas, Coffees and
Spices are pronounced perfection. Visit their
stores and get the best

New and Old Books, Magazines, Bite.
Boot exchange, Corner Second and Main sts

Hot. commercial luncn u»..y at The Kx-
chanee. South Sprin. reet. Mussel Juice.

Gents' Hate Cleaned, I>yed and Pressed.
H rtley, hatter, 204 Sonth Main street.

Visiting Cards Engraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel. 762.

Wall pap<r. 237 S. Spring. Samples sent.

MEMORANDA.

Geo. Riddle's reading of Midsummer
Nights' Dream, is by all odde. the most
poetic and fairy-like realization of tbe
poem that I have ever listened to. ?
[New York Truth.

Ifyou wish a nobby suit in the latest
style, at a reasonable rate, go toNelgen,
the tailor, 116 North Spring atreet.

Dr. Pepper, 119,l& S. Spring street.
Papa Schurlz has succeeded in engag-

ing the Venetian .Lady Troubadours for
the Palace, and will appear at the
Palace next Saturday evening.

Parents wishing to place their daugh-
ters in school will find tbe principal of
St. Hilda's Hall, Glendale, at home
afternoons until the opening of the
school, Septembei 21st.

Fifty cents for the round trip to Re-
dondo or Santa Monica via the Southern
California railway, "Santa Fe route,"
on Saturday or Sunday.

Miss Cabriola, a native of Naples,
Italy, is 19 years of age, aud is a perfect
ar'ist on the mandolin. She willappear
(Saturday evening, Sept. 24th, at the
Palace.

Los Argelea to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cent*, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
mintil Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

Mies Spinoea, a native of Rome, Italy,
was admired all over the world which
she has traveled, and her instrument.
She willappear at the Palace, Saturday,
September 24th.

Geo. Riddle's programme for Satur-
day's matinee will include Cardinal
Wolsey, the inimitable courtship scene
between Henry V and Catherine, the
Boat Raoe by Robert Grant, and How-
ell's Sleeping Car, with its amusing
situations.

Papa Schurtz, of the Palace, has re-
ceived a telegram from the celebrated
Venetian Lady Troubadors, saving they
willarrive in this city at 7 :45 a. m. to-
morrow, and will positively appear at
the Palace Saturday evening, tbe 24tb
inst.

Rev. Frank E. Mason, C. S. D.. will
deliver an address to Christian Scien-
tists, at Odd Fellows' hall, Sunday, at 3
p. m. Admission free to all interested
in the subject.

Miss Paravicini, a lady 18 years of
age, a direct relation from the doge of
the City of Venice, one of tbe most
pronounced artists on the mandolin,
will appear September 24th at tbe
Palace.

Attention, horsemen?See ad in Her-
ald and Times of the annual auction
sale of H. M. Johnson, of young trotters
and Cleveland bays, tomorrow, at 2
o'clock p.m.

A complete tour of the kite-shaped
track willonly cost you $2.05 Sunday.
Trains leave Santa Fe depot, foot of
First Btreet at 8:30 and 11 o'clock a. nr.

Misß Luidige, a native of Venice, who
ia now 18 years of age, when she waa 12
years of age, was a star on the mando-
lin. She willappear at the Palace Sat-
urday, Sept. 24th.

Miss Tagliani, a beautiful brunette,
one of Italy's leading belles, who is
noted for accomplishments on the man-
dolin, appears at the Palace next Satur-
day evening.

There willbe another sale of Re-
marque proof etchings, Saturday, Sept.
24th. Theße are five, large pictures, and
all good subjects. Everyone desiring a
picture should take advantage of tbte,
as the stock is limited; price, $2 each.
They willbe on exhibition at Sanborn,
Vail & Co.'s art store, 133 South Spring
street, on the above date.

Misß Trampiuali, a native of Mantua,
Italy, ia 21 years of age, and is a euc-
cesaor of a whole generation in her
family, all of whom were artiste on the
mandolin, and she will appear at the
Palace Saturday evening, Sept. 24th.

Col. John P. Irish. wbo3e speech at
the pavilion, on VTedneaday evening,
was co well received, wi!! address the
citizens of Downey on Friday, and the
people of Pomona on Saturday evening.
Che masterly manner in which he pre-

sents the issues of the day, makes him
an interesting as well as an instructive
speaker, and bis houses are always filled
with attentive listeners.

Miss Kampinoli, the beauty of Flor-
ence, Italy, who is the leading of the
moßt and only existing Venetian Lady
Troubadours, is 20 years of age, and has
spent all her life in perfecting the man-
dolin to a degree which none ever could
expect she could perfect. Miss Kam-
pinoli belongs to one of tbe highest and
leading families in Florence, and only
for the love of her instrument ahe
travels around the world, in show-
ing her ability. She will appear at
tbe Palace, Saturday, September 24th.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fillydrawn. 127 West Second. Telephone 165.

Ho ! For San Diego.
Don't fail to attend t"e grand celebration of

Ihe SJOth anniversary of the discovery of Cal-
ifornia by Cabrillo, at fan Diego, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, September 28th and 29th.
special cheap excursion rates from all stations
on the Santa Fe and Southern Pacific.

Fall MillineryOpening

Thursday, Fii lay and -Saturday. Fine im-
ported trimmed styles All are invited to at-
tend. No cards. Mrs. Forster-Huber, 103
North Spring street.

DIVINE RIGHT SOVEREIGNS.
Anniversary of Their French

Coup de Grace.

Celebration, of the Centenary of tbe
French Republic.

A Moat Interesting- Parade and Elegant
Atldresses?Fea urea of the Day.

K2 Fireworks and a Ball In
the Evening.

Yesterday was the centenary anniver-
sary of the proclamation of the French
republic, and its celebration in Los An-
geles was on a large scale. Itwas par-
ticipated in by local societies, and large
delegations from surrounding towns, aud
the proceedings were observed with
warm interest by thousands of Ameri-
cans, who rejoiced with their fellow
French-Americans in commemoration of
the day that knocked the ehakles of tyr-
anny from France and gave America a
sister republic.

The preparations for the event had
been carelully planned and executed,
and the programme for the celebration
occupied the greater part of the day and
evening. It waa a subject of pleased
comment on all sides that the French
citizens gave one of the most interesting
parades that has taken place in the city
for a long time.

Decorations alMg the line of march
were not confined to French citizens,
but many American residences and
places of business were appropriately
draped, the American flag aud the tri-
color floating in harmony, aide by side.

Salutes were fired, Wednesday even-
ing and yesterday morning, and by noon
Aliso and adjoining streets, on which the
procession formed, were a scene of bust-
ling movement. The parade wa9 under
command of Grand Marshal Ed Amar,
hia aides being Celestin Save and A C.
Rogues. It got under way about 2
o'clock, and, as the varioua divisions fell
into line on the march south on Los
Angeles street, the scene was a brilliant
one.

The order of parade waa as follows:
Suuad ot Police on Foot.
Uniformed Trumpeter.

Grand Marsh*!.
Aids.

French Societies.
Douglas Military Band.

Committee of the French Colony.French Zouave Bugler and Corps, wearing the
Uniforns of the African Campaign

Members of the French Colony with Tri-Color
Sashes.

Swiss Society in Bril iant Uniforms.
Carriages with Speakers of the Day.

Allegorical Car. reprefentiug the Republic Pjo-
tecting Trade, Agriculture, Science,

Arts, Bic,
Bosshaid Band. *Garibaldian Society.

Carriages, containing the Goddess of Liberty,
Honorary President, French and Foreign

Consuls, singers, Invited
Guests, Btc.

French Socletv.
Allegorical Car, representing the Apotluo is of

tbe Bepubhc.
Carriages, containing French People

and their Guests.
The allegorical cars were very artistic-

ally constructed and decorated, and con-
tained young ladies in white holding
wreaths of flowers and making a very
pretty sight. The column marched
over the prescribed line of march to the
pavilion.

A large crowd assembled in the
pavilion for the exercieea there, includ-
ing music, address by Dr. E. A. de
Cailhol, president of tbe day ; song by
Miss Rottino ; speech by Mayor Hazard ;
address in French by G. 1.. Mesnager;
address in English by Hon. W. T.
Williams; singing of American and
French patriotic songs by A. Gabriel,
Mrs. Sorraano, Mrs. Barnett.

The exercises were exceptionally in-
teresting, and the patriotic address by
the president of the day, Dr. Cailhol,
was enthusiastically applauded, as Well
as the remarks by Mayor Hazard, Mr.
Mescager and W. T. Williams. Tbe
music was greatly enjoyed.

Dr. Cailhol, in his address, spoke first
in French then in English. He charac-
terized the event which startled Europe
and the civilized world as the most im-
portant event that took place in Europe
during the eighteenth century. In elo-
quent periods he followed up thia line
of thought. Amongst other things, he
said:

"This day, 100 years ago, the other
monarchies of Europe saw with terror
and amazement France cast aside with
dipdain the burdens of maintaining the
rulers that for a thousand years had tyr-
annized over her, thrußting them from
the tottering throne with the contempt-
uous disdain of a giant awakirjg from
sleep, and breaking tho bonds with
which pigmy hands had attempted to
bind his mighty limbs.

"Today the heart of every Frenchman
exults at the retrospect with patriotic
joy at what was then accomplished, and
with national pride tbat those great
events were accomplished by French-
men. Nor, my adopted countrymen, in
our exultation at the blow in behalf of
liberty then struck by France, are we
UDmindful of the debt of gratitude that
our ancestors owed to the struggling re-
public of the United States for the
gloriouß example which has been set us
by your forefathers, when with undis-
ciplined forces the American colonists
hurled themselves in the dread arbitra-
ment of battle Bgainst the red-coat
soldiery of haughty England.

"And let it not be thought that in
our pardonable pride as Frenchmen we
forget to render the raced of grateful ap-
preciation to our adopted mother, Amer-
ica, or to oar political brethren, the
American people, who have extended to
us emigrants from the old world the
cordial arms of generous hospitality.
Liberty i« the same wherever the sun
shinec, and our pride at the exploits of
our ancestors in achieving the freedom
of France, instead of being an indication
that we are foreign in our feelings and
disloyal to America, really only helps us
to understand the great privilege that is
ours iv participating in tne benefits of
the glorious government under the pro-
tecting icgis of which the American
people have become the mightiest na-
tion of the world."

At the conclusion of the exercises the
procession reformed, and marching to
Aliso Btreet, was disbanded.

IN TIIK EVENING.
When daylight was gone, a large crowd

assembled at the Wolfskill tract, oppo-
site the Arcade depot, and witnessed
probably the beßt display of fireworks
ever Been in this city. The center piece.
France Enlightening the World, was
magnificent.

After the pyrotechnics a grand ballwas
given at the pavilion, which was still
under way at the hour of going to prees.
Everything was managed with great
skill, no contretemps occurred to mar
the evening's enjoyment, and all who
were present indulged in harmless mer-
riment to their heart's content.

La Fayette and Washington.
Paris, Sept. 22.?One hundred years

ago was tbe first day of tbe republic

following the revolution. Today ia alao
the centennial of the cannonade of
Valmy, the firat triumph of the repub-
lican arms. The events are being cele-
brated in an appropriate manner. The
city ia decorated everywhere, and thou-
sands of Btrangera swarm Paris. The
exercises at the Pautheon at 10 o'clock
were attended by President Carnot and
members of the miniatry. Prime
Minister Loubet delivered the oration,
describing tbe birth of the republic,
which he aaid would give a pacific solu-
tion to the social question. He was fol-
lowed by Floquet, and lastly by Presi-
dent Carnot, the latter being moßt en-
thusiastically received. A grand parade
took place thia afternoon. In one tri-
umphant car were the figures of La
Fayette and Waahington standing hand
in hand.

The feativities continued throughout
the evening. The bouievarda were un-
usually gay. Many balla and parties
were held in various parts of the city.
Telegrams from Lyons, Marseilles,
Rheitna and other cities are to the same
effect.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.

Ring up telephone 44. Your goods
willbe promptly delivered.

Bichloride of gold?Safe and sure cure
for drunkenness. Silver Ash institute,
Santa Fe Springs.

Drink Red Ribbon beer. Tel. 44.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
ware of imitations.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda eta. Tel. 309.

Fine liquora for medicinal uae, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring atreet.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseasea. Seventh and Main
atreeta. Telephone 1031.

Send a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern frieade. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Dr. R. J. Goss, corner First and Spring
streets, rooma 39 and 40, new Wileou
block, makea a specialty of diabetes,
paralysia and rheumatism.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J, Woollacott. Send a case to
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

The latest novelties in the picture line
are those art prints on satin and em-
boEeed mounts, which have had such a
great Fale in San Francisco and New
York. The entire line haa been im-
ported from Berlin by Sanborn, Vail &
Co., 133 South Spring street, and is
now od exhibition.

Monteflore Orthodox CcL'gre""»*.<on.
Holiday servicea will De neia at Ma-

sonic hall, 125 l.j South Spring street,
commencing Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 21st. Dr. A. W. Edelman will
officiate. Seats can be had at Henry
Kline's, 104 Sonth Main street.

Patriotic Sons of America.
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 22.?The national

camp of the Patriotic Sona of America is
in session in this city. The committee
on constitution recommended a number
of changes, the moat important of which
admits colored men to membership. No
decision was reached.

"Iwould rather trust that medicine
than any doctor Iknow of," aaya Mra.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter coun-
ty, Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain'a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This medicine can always be depended
upon, even in the moat severe and dan-
geroua cases, both for children and
adults. 25 and 50 cent bottleß for sale
by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main,
druggists.

Mis. Harrison Still Improving.
Washington, Sept. 22.?Mrs. Harrison

passed a comfortable day, and this even-
ing is reported stronger and better. Im-
provement in appetite is one of the most
favorable symptoms.
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FALL IN I
We don't mean the river or a hole in the ground,

but we do mean our New Line of

FALL GOODS THEY'RE IN!
SOME IN THE WINDOWS,

OTHERS IN THE DOORWAY, XKD

A GIGANTIC LINE INSIDE!

QUALITY IN A, PRICE IN Z!
N EIW

Ml BAG LE Mill HiSE,
Main and Requena Sts.

/ One \v

/ roun ded teaspoonful \
/ of Cleveland's ">»sA

Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping: 9k

l teaspoonful /
\ of any other. I
\ A large saving on a /

I

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by

tea rs of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

vanes, it does the most work, the best
work and is perfectly wholesome.

Wfiy Suffer Relief is Sure 7
HEMQRBHOIDiNE PILE SALVE 18

THE LATEST.

A noble remedy for the positive cure
ef Blind, Bleeding, Itching, and pro-
truding piles. This salvo hat been in
use both in the Eatt and West for years
end all that have given it a trial apeak
loud in Its praises. The acute pain

ceases Immediately on Its application,
and a cure is permanent. This valua-
ble salve is the preduct ef long years

ef continued experiments by a well-
known Pacific Coast Pharmacist, and
its use has given the best possible re-
sults. For sale by all druggists In large
metal capped glass jars, price 41.00.
Suppositories of the same composition
tent by mall, on application, at the
above price.

CALIFORNIA I CHICAGO DRUB CI,
San Francisco. Chicago.

F.W. Bhadn &Co., Wholesale Agents.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Regular Republican nominee for

STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh senatorial District,

Election Tuesday, Novemter 8,1892

JOHN C. CLINeT"

Regular Republican nominee for

SHERIFF,

Election Tuesday, Novembtr 8,1892.

'J"ROW BRIDGE H. WARD,

Regular Republican nominee tor

COUNTY CLERK,

Election Tuesday, November 8, 1892.
B LOPEZ~

( Present City Auditor,)

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY AUDITOR,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

JpRANK M. KELSEY,

Regular Republican nominee for

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,

Election Tuesday. November 8, 1892.
TTaTHU* BRAY,

I

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNT7RECORDER.

Election Tuesday, November 8, l»9i<.

JABEZ BANBURY,

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY TREASURER,

Election Tuesday, November a, 1892.
W. FRANUI CO,

Regular Republican nominee for

SUPERVISOR

( Second Supervisorial District).

Election Tuesday, Novppiher 8 1892

C. F. A LAST,
SUCCESSOR TO

131 N. MAIN ST.,

Wholesale and Retail

Wine iLiquor Merchant
Finest stock of Old Hermitage, W. H. Mc-Brayer. Old Crow, Spring Hill, New Hope,Blue Grass, Bond & Lillard. Mellwood, Old

Taylor, etc. Straight Kentucky Whiskies
Family and m.dlcinal trado solicits:!. 6-303 m

BUSCH & HANNON,
JOBBXRS AND RKTAILBRB.Farm Implements and Ye hides.

Contractors' Grading Tools a Specialty.

146, US, ISO m! 152 Morth Loi Aopilei St
3-14 tf

t~\ 15U. JORDAN «c Vi X

SL MEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
RstjSK 1051 W trket Nt ,San Francisco.

<?' PSTOL (between eth and Tli Sts.)

& \u25a0 ' earn how wonderfully

\Hi )'ou are made and how to avoid
VkWh and diseases. Museum
vU « en iar £cd with thousands'of new

It v objects. Admission 25 cts
Private Office, 311 Geary St. Dlseasei ii

men: rtrlcture, loss of inauhood.diseaßes of the
Jkin and kidneys quickly onred without ihtase of mJrcurv. Treatment nersouallv / ? »?-,
Wtet. Send forbook "Jy-'i

FAMILY LIQUOR STC^ RE 1
VVp- _ sell

sell. c \u25a0>

'THE PACKAGE Hi KE REPRi f.r.N TLB ILLUSTHATT S
Tel. 396.

WS. Spring COOPERAGE and BRANDING, its S. Fpring
J- P. TAGGART & CO.

A D|III
Branch of the Dr. Liebig Co. of San Francisco.

~T
ho ,lan "°< the Ltobig World Dispensary are

the orny surgeons lv Los Angelas performing
SzsglSmmW&SMfflrK'Jh W ''. 10 'atest operations required lor a radical cure

'
w' >MW&Bwr ~-*W!&l ut "trleturo. Hydrocele, Varicocele, Plies, Fls-

\\mW/sJffTmV XO\\uSBK» '}l* KQ<l Rectal diseases, Kvo. Ear. N*s«,
Wtl \ V\ Throat and Lungs, Msoases of tho Digestive Or-gaU8 ' aa<l tll,ißasuB ot womuu aHd children.

i f CMiC DISEASKS m DEFORMITIES.
, ,i \ Appliances for Rupture, Curvature, of the

' 'dMr** opine, club Foot, and ail deformities, mauu-
factured by our own Instrument maker.

1 IT\T Nervous Debility, Sexual Weakness, Loss of Power, Sleet. Qonorrhcsa, Syphilis,
l\fl U M Spermatorrhoea and al v 'natural of either sex rea ed wHn uufail-IVI I I * ln*»ucces«. Confidential book and bottle of aerman Invigorate given free to111 L- 11 Pfove its merit; sure cure forspecial private and nervous troubles.Allour physicians constantly in) Address Yin r irrim V nn 123 8 WAIN STattendance from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.l (In confldenoe) UK. Lltßlu 4 CO.. LOH AN(V«LBS

r /" Cancer Hospital.
Cure ornotmy.nolmlfo

BB ot tmiu. Large, exter-
UB iml or internal. Test 1-

monials A treatise sent
ATIT Office211 W. First: 1 > St., Los Augeles, Cal.'V . P. R. C'HAMLEY, M. D.

Repairing promptly attended to.
Old trunks taken in exeha

J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
7-3 3m 136 South Main street. Tel. 818.

COALINE.
An articit needed ineveiy family for wash-

iu(iclothes Hurt all kinds of cleaninsr. It con-
tains NO A CID, WO 1.1 M X, NO POTASH.
Used In the Bust wl h success for years. Uni-
versally u.elul. Factories mills, printers,
housekeepers, engineers, snd persons working
where the bands become soie snd strained. It
leaves the hands soft and white, and cures
cuts and scratcheson the skin. No scrubbing;
no muscular labor. In cleaning house, aa
n delicate women can clean without fatigue.
It saves palut. For cleaning paint, varnished
surfaces, window glass, mirrors, gold frames,
marble furniture, silverware, showcases,
bronzes, cut glass, gloves and gas fixtures. It
removes paint, pitch or tar from tbe hands or
clo'hlng readily. Any'hing soiled by oil or
greise, flies, pencil marks or dirtof any kind.
Itwill clean without soap or water. Ued In
hotels and steamers for washing dishes. For
the bath it has no equal. For cleaning false
teeth. It saves that peculiar annoyance to so
many, ft cures the poitou of poison oak, and
removes sunburn. Directions on every bottle;
50c per quart bottle. W. K. KOGKKB, agent,
I*. O. box 03S, 125 East Third street, ' os Ange-
les. Cal. 9 11 lm

SEXUAL DISEASES"!

THE EMINENT SPECIALIST,
Continues to cure PRIVAT*. NERVOUS and
CHRONIC DISEASES ot both sexes.

Monorrhagia, elect, btricture, Syphilis, Im-
potency, Night Losses, Varicocele promptly
cared. Blood, Kidney, Bladder and Nervons
diseases treated with remarkable success. Dr.
White Is the oldest specialist In the oity.

DISPENSARY, 116 E FIRST STREET,
Booms 12. 13, 14, 15.

MANICURING,
CRIMFING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

T/Sr WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M. CODIK, 219 Sonth Spring street.
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Messrs. PIRONI & BLATRI, manufacturer*
of Native Wines and Brandies, beg to Informthe citizens of lx>s Angeles and vicinity that
i,.e7«Rre . nnw PormHncntly located at No.
£40 North Main street (Baker block), wherethey have opened an officeand spacious sales-
bilsino'Hr conuuctln 8 tkoir city and Jobbing

Family trado respectfully solicited and
promptly Attended to.

Pure wlnos and brandies of cur manufacture.or medicinal uses.
Telephone 830. P. O. box 1077, Station C.
N-B?Proprietors of West Glendale Winery

and Vineyards, 7-8 3m

Baker Iron Works
950 to 966 BUENA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, OAL.
Adjoining the Southern Pacino Grounds. Tel«phone.l 24. 7-81


